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Thai llren tarried Oul
HopIi Success nt Ihe ticrlph

11 a perl men t Slnllon.

Convenience In the plgger) should be
ronaiili'rrtl in buliiliiif,' iu quarter.
Tbe plun outlined herewith In much
liked hi i he Ontario experlmeni htrmsi
tiui'lph In ilif upper figure, a

represents doon t o pern (bli), The if- -
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dooms foi: a piggery.
ra:ij;t'tncnt SliOWl of a fet ,;!:;; Irougl.
in front between uoor and wall, saves
pace of one door, thereby allimiuu; of

a more narrow pen, ami piga can be
banged readily from one pen to thi"

next. In another piggery, without the
door arrangement, the nuns

ire square, us shown in the lower fig
ure. Besides, a door (a), which swings
iheo eaeb pen, a door (1)) is also hinged
fo the nisles ma be closed or penned.
This arrangement allows of extra
emergency pens, for the letting out of
a sow for service, or for changing an-

imals from one pen to another. Farm
and Home.

LIPTING WEAK HORSES.

Many a Valuable Animal's Lire I n

lie Sin eel by Pursuing tbe I'laa
Here Outlined.

It often happens in every community.
If not on every furm, tbut througlu dis
ease or nccident, a borse becomes un- -

bble to get on its feet when down, or
ptand for any time when lifted or
helped up. For animals in this condi
tion, convalescence is alwaya slow.

peven when the animal recovers at ull.
bluny bad sprains or even a break that
lias ruined a borse might have been
leured if this or some other method of
relieving the limb of the weight of tbe
body had been uaed.

Take a number of thicknesses of bur
lap or gunny sacking, aa it ia often

Balled, folded so that it will be about
to 18 inches wide and about five feet

VH)g. Aa thla is to bear tbe weight of
he horse, there should be enough to
nsure strength to bear all the strain

But upon it. Knot each end to a strong
lope. If it is in a stall, fasten a pulley
block to a beam above, through wbicH
run the rope, after having placed the
burlap tinder the horse. Just back of

llu's front legs. Spread the burlap to its
treme width, so that tha weight will

distributed over a Inrger surface.
the one boilffht

Jf unable to natural,
that, his

sociati
St the same he can by letting

11s weight be borne a swing.
soon to let himself rest In

Irill way, so there will be no danger
overtaxing weak muscles. We
valuable nnininl in this way after it

Hal been "on the lift" for two months.
B J. L. Irwin, in Ohio Farmer.

Wnrmlng for Stork.
of the advantages of cooking

ood, and especially of food containing
uch water, come feeding it

If grain of any kind is fed it
will do more good if ground and fed d ry
nan if cooked. expands all suli- -

itancea that contain starch. If fed dry
H animal eats more than it supposes
t Is eating. The expansion occurs in
tie stomach, and the animal, if a rura- -

lies down to ehew its cud and in- -

ulge in the long sleep that insures
;ood health digestion. If

are fed too much it euusea
die.

The Slse of Asfors Goat.
The Oregon Agriculturist says: "It

Appears quite certain that the size of
Ingora goats has increased in the
Jnlted States and Soutb Africa, and
hat as a result of crosn-brecdin- ir thev

now larger in Turkey than thev
ere half a Mr. Henry O.

Blnna, who was in the gont district of
urkey as a buyer of gouts and mohair.

M well aa a breeder of goats, wrote to
"r. Schreiner that a pure Angora

Et
the original type was, in his prime,

tbe size of a Cape
aa."

llus

rcim

Bow to Feed Corn Fodder.
The old way of feeding corn fodder

give way to the new as fast
M men can afford to invest in fodder
pittera and ahreddera. By the old

y, waste waa encouraged. The large
nas of tbe stalks were uneaten and

pad to be oast out as rubbish. Tlwv
ere not even fit to be uaed for bed- -

F'ng. Where shredding ia possible
bese same atalks are not ren- -

P'red fit for the. cowa to eat. but if. h
fhsnce, anything- - be it is suitable
or bedding. Farmers' Review.

Do Not Feed Froaen Rtn.
The feeding of frozen and other

articles Is the cause of much
digestion, and Isek of thrift our
1ne during the winter months. Thii
ould never be done. It chills the

and tbe whole animal system,
usea a temporary atandstill in as- -

lation and growth, and requires
necessary expenditure food and

to bring tbe animal to bis
order. Fsrm
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THB LG8BON TEXT.

(Murk
13 And Ha WSSI fonh upaln hy the sm

r.lde: and nil the multitude resorted uum
Him. und H taught them.

And aa He passed hy. He saw Ltel
the s. n of AlpheuH Kitting at the ra-- 1

celpi of euitom, and said lintj him:
me Ami ho am.-- e and followed Him.

M And It C&me lo puss, that, as
Ml ui mi ut In his many publicum
and alnnata i.it alau together with Jesui
in. I Ills Uleclplea; for there were many,
and thejr followed Him

16 IV hen the scribes nml 1'harlsref
lan Him with publlcana and alnnera, the)
said unto Ills dlaclplSSi How Is It thai
Hi eateth and drinketh with publican)
and sinners?

17 Jesus heard It, He salth untt
them: thai are have no ueea
of the physician, hut Ihiy I hat are sick : I

came not to cull the rlghieoua, hut alnntfi
to repeniance.

II And the disciples of John and of th
rharlfeei uaed to fast; and they come and
say unto Him: Why do .ho dlaclplta el
.1 ihn and of the Pharisees fast, hut thj
dlaelptea fast not?

18 And ,1'sus sail unto Ihem: Can th
children of tha brldechambet fast, wbiii
the bridegroom Is with them? as long at
they have the bridegroom with them, the)

fast.
CO Bui '.he days will come, when thi

bridegroom ahull he taken away front
i1' i.i, and then aha they fust in these

'.1 No man also sewetll n piece of new
loth on an old garment! else the new pleci

i ii titled it up taketh away from the old
and the rent la made worse.

13 And o man putteth new wine into old
bottles; else the io w wine doth hurst th
bottles, and the wine Is spilled, und thi
bottlea will be marred; hut new wino must
be pul lino new bottles.

GOLDEN TEXT, Ha said unto him.
Follow me. I.uke j:2i.

NOTES AND
The lesson deals with two events,

the call of Matthew and the at
Matthew's house. 'The lirst occurred
In May or June of A. 1). 28, The sec-en-

inoy have at the same
tunc, though many think it was some
months later in the autumn. Parallel
Recounts of tbe lesson will be found
in Matthew and Luke 5:27-j9- .

The three passages are very similar.
In the lesson we might
note the points:
Matthew Called vs. 1S-- H

Matthew's Feast y. II
Bating Sinners vs.
Regarding Fasting vs.
A 1'arable vs. 3

Matthew's Matthew, or Levi
as he is called, had his home in Caper-
naum. He was a publican or tax col-

lector. It is not probable thut his con-
version was a sudden one. It might

been, but the fact that both he
and Jesus lived in makes it
plausible that they had talked to-

gether before. .

Matthew's Feast. Not long after he
became a diaciple Matthew gave a
feast. The writers point out that it
vas given with the idea of
giving to the people with whom he

been associated an
of meeting Jesus. In this company
were many publicans and sinners. Pub-
licans were not popular. As a
they were extortioners who had
bought tbe privilege of the

They turned over the purchase
price of this privilege, anil their own
income was fixed only by the amount
they could collect over and above that
reoiiired bv the Koiiian iniYem tin'tit or

wo men can now handle the horse from whom thev bad
easily. the is stand, the privilege. It was then
Pift. Mm just high enoUffb so that the mtblleani would Rnrl their s

ieei may rest nrnily on the ground, anil s among "sinners," the w ord
time rest
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have

had

class
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borse

imply in, those whom tin- strict Jews
thought unlit to associate with. Sin
ners included the outcasts of society
joaiiuew iiiinseir was a .lew, ami so
more despised by the .lews
as being the instrument of their op
pressors.

Eating with Sinners. The scribes
mid pharisees. the strict
.lews, were quick to note the visit of
Jesus to the house of Matthew at th
time he had this party of publicans
and sinners. The Idea they had was n

good one. Itad company makes bad
men, and a man can usually be known
by the company he keeps, (iod had
culled the Israelites to be a peculiar
people, and forbidden them to inter
marry with idolatrous peoples about
them. But the scribes had not antici-
pated Jesus' ready reply. A physician
to live up to his calling must come
into contact with the sick that he may
heal disease. The physician of the soul
must come into contact with sinners
that He muy save them.

Fasting. Among the re-

ligious observances of that day was
that of fasting. Jesus and His disciples
did not fast, and this feast gave a
splendid for iuquiring
about it, as it is inferred
from the revised version that this feast
occurred on one of the Jewish fast
days. It seems from

that it was the disciples of John
who really the question,
both for themselves and the pharisees.
He pointed out the of
fasting as a mere form. After He was
gone then would they sorrow and fast.

A Parable. Jesus illustrated His
meaning by a parable. He said, in ef-

fect, thnt the imposing on His dit-eipl-

at this time of the ancient Jew-
ish custom of fasting would be like
sewing a piece of new or unshrunken
goods onto an old garment or the put-
ting of new wine into old bottles. Of
course the juice would
burst the old skins.

AFTERTHOUGHTS.
Keeping bad company is aa danger

ons ns contact with infectious disease.
Men in sin need the helping hand

and kindly of their Chris-
tian fellows.

Bo not attempt to test new doc-
trines by old forma.

Religious foTms have their place, but
their observance Is no real test of char-
acter.

Jesus in all His went to
tbe very heart of the matter. He
avoided disputes, but enunciated great

working Journal, principles.

SUNDAY SCHOOL.
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"You will find enclosed thirty -- one
one-ce- nt Stamps for one of lr. Pierce's
Medical Advisers, clolh bound," writes
James E. Crampton, Esq.! of Sharps-bur-

Washington Co., Md. " This book
is tor a friend of mine who is using
your '(".olden Medical Discovery,' and I

cannot praise your medicine too highly,
I was in business in Baltimore ana had
rheumatism for three months; couldn't
walk at all. I tried the best doctors I
coulj get, but they did me no good. I
took three bottles of Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery and it cured me
sound. I came home to Sharpsburg,
and there were three cases of different
diseases, 1 advised the patients to use
Dr. Pierce's medicines, which they did,
and all were cured."

"Golden Medical Discovery" contains
no alcohol, cocaine, nor other narcotic.

Frte, Dr. Tierce's Common Sense
Medical Adviser, IOoS pages, is sent free
on receipt of stamps to pay expense of
mailing only. Send 21 one-ce- stamps
for the Ixxik bound in paper, or 31
Stamps for cloth binding, to Dr. K, V,
Pierce, Buffalo, N. V.

i'i 'In in to Sympathy,
"Bones are such sagacious crea-

tures, uren't thty?" said the young
woman,

"Yes, indeed!" answered Col. Stil-wel- l.

"I have heard that n racehorse
sometimes shows unmistakable signs
of grief and humiliation after he has
list."

"I don't see why ho should take it
so much to heart. He can sleep out
there at the track. He doesn't have
to walk home." Washington Star.

Clab Wisdom.
"Bromley, here's an account of a

woman who lived 48 days on water."
"Thnt's nothing, Bnrringer. My fa-

ther has been living on water for the
last ten years."

"Do you expect me to believe that,
eh? Why don't you add that he grew
fat on it?"

"Well, he did. He's a sen captain."
Tit-Bit- s.

A Sorry Bictptlos.
Most plant life thrives the best, they say,

When hy the sun caressed.
Yet wllil oats do not love the day.

Hut thrive by lamplight beBt.
Kllloit's Magazine.

w 11, mm; to kf.f.f it dark.

Miss Giddie It's awfully aweet of
you, .Mr. (Junius (coquettish pause)

Impey, to usk me to marry you. Of
course, 1 know you love me; but I
liopo that people won't say that you
married me for my money!

Mr. Impey (Junius (in a state of ut
ter collapse after an elaborately
forced proposal) My dear, Mlaa Gid
die er Flossie, I assure you that I
shall never mention it! Punch's Al
manack.

Father
to me?

The Snitor-for-

Puck.

Fair Nollee.
So my daughter referred you

Yes; just as a matter ef

r--

'l..
v.
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ut llils ad. out hstd t ad In aa Mim I.OH, lad sr will send you tale M.H
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jnu Sajd u ll mm Rrvatnt saloe job rtrr taw
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THE PARLOR OEM action punibtaor tl.o
i tirateii Nrwell Kerds, whlcli ar unly UN in the hirn
est lntruments: tlttod with l(4oiond
Tax Husjisi, also beat POIM felt. leathrn, etc., Iwllow I
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Horn boot paaitaaew.
GUARANTEED 25 YEARS. ',7?oPJ
inaue a arittan blnJintf ear truaraiiU1. by tbo
tormaand ronrlltfnni of which If any .irt tW oul ae
repair ft fre af taarv Try it one month and we will
refund your inooey lr yon are not ucricvtiy . t buQ

of thee urtrani will bv aold at 535.50. OUDKK
AT MICK MjFt DKLAY.
OUR RELIABILITY IS ESTABLISHED !f J'"'1- -

dealt with uaaak your uclRhbor about ui, anta
the publlaher of thin paper or Mrtro toll tan
National Hank, or Corn Nat. Ban k of In
or (.terman Excbanira Bank, New York ; or k y

rallmad or eprea eomnany In (.'hleaeo. Wa
aaa a rapiUl af aver 9700,OtNI.O(f. occupy entire
on of the latireat blocks In ( hioairo,
and employ nearly t.090 paxnle In our owti
bull. Li ar WK KILL OR;i! IT M? aaa aa.
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Domestic Tragedy.
Mrs. Grimes How in the world do

you get rid of your stole bread? J
have to throw lots of mine away.

Mrs. Bmarte here's no need for
you to do that Why not do aa I do?
I just hide it away from the children.

Mrs, Grimes Hide it away from the
children? What then?

Mrs. Bmarte Then the children find
it. and eat up every morsel of it.

A CaaSe of Action.
"Uxory has sued Soaksem, the

for alienating bis wife's affec-
tions."

"You don't mean it! Why, I didn't
suppose Mrs. Uxory ever knew him."

"She doesn't. Hut he exhibited tbe
finest sealskin ever In this in his
window, and she won't spenk (o Ux-

ory because he won't buy it for her."
-- .. V. World.

sir.
sntered
father,
ter "

altiera

form

Nome of in niialneaa.
began young Tiinkins, na he
the presence of dear girl's
'1 to marry your dnugh- -

"Oh. don't bother me with your
troubles," interrupted the old gentle-
man. "She told me some time ago that
she intended to marry you, so you'll
have to settle it between yourselves."
Tit-Hits- .

Trust Conference.
He tried to stand o(T the grocery
Kor some sugar and ham and a pound of

tea,
rtut the, grocer said "Nit,
No trust not a bit,

I'm nn anti-tru- advocate seeT"
Ilaltlnioro American.

Experts Baffled
Real Diamonds are no better
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MAIL ORDERS.
a Detutlfnl. iiri:!' mi. rjonnlun Barrloi

Diamond, ntounteil In a heavy rlmt, pin ur
staii. Mid be wot to any audit on receipt
ur i iic hollar, in ordering give fail dlreo
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lio . defined.
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